Relationship Manager
for the ServiceNow Platform

Initiate, manage, track, and measure
interactions between Service Providers
and Consumers in ServiceNow ®

Overview
Manage your Business, Customer,
and Service Relationships with
tasking, estimating, visibility,
workflow, and forecasting
activities all from within
ServiceNow
Relationship Manager enables service providers
and their customers the ability to document,
manage and interact on key interactions
occuring during the course of service delivery.
This includes strategy, forecasting, planning,
support, demand generation, and tasking.
Combine the best-practices of sales-centric
CRM, with enterprise-focused BRM strategy,
and everything in between.

Learn More
www.staveapps.com/products/
relationship-manager
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Relationship Manager enables service providers
and their customers the ability to document,
manage and interact on key interactions occuring
during the course of service delivery. This includes
strategy, forecasting, planning, support, demand
generation, and tasking.
Stave Relationship Manager is flexible enough to be
utilized by Managers to manage multiple different
types of relationship, including business-tobusiness, customer-to-business, service-oriented,
and multi-integrator/provider (SIAM) relationships.

Offer
your
partners/customers
and
your
organization real-time insight into the status of
relationships, client satisfaction, and forecast future
demand with detailed records, graphical charts
and reports. Understand the services your partners
require and advocate for increased Business Value
with Relationship Manager.
Foster better, stronger, and longer-lasting
relationships with your customers with the data
available at your fingertips. Truly understand the
issues of importance to the people consuming your
services. Accelerate your continual improvement
processes and become great listeners.
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Instant Integration

Powered by the Platform

Relationship Manager was designed to integrate

All Stave applications are run within the ServiceNow

with the complete Stave application portfolio for

platform. Because we leverage that power, our apps

maximum benefit. Try taking your service delivery

inherit every benefit of that solution, and make use

for customers to the max with Shared Services

of the powerful accessability and redunancy of their

Manager, one of our business applications. Or ensure

datacenters. You benefit by leveraging your existing

your providers are always on target with a utility

investment, and being able to go further, faster.

integration with Stave Calendars to publish tasks
across devices.

About Stave

Overview
Stave is professional software development firm
focused on delivering functional Applications
and Utilities for the ServiceNow platform.
We deliver software that helps to extend the
platform across the enterprise, with a focus
on enabling organizations to deliver continued
value to the organizations they support.

ServiceNow Store

CONTACT US
Web
staveapps.com
Address and Phone
888 Prospect St, Ste 200
La Jolla, CA 92037, USA
Office (855) 248-5780
Fax (858) 400.5800
Support
(855) 248-5780 ext 2
support@staveapps.com
Sales

Try any of our apps for a free 30-day trial from
the ServiceNow Store store.servicenow.com
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(855) 248-5780 ext 3
sales@staveapps.com
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